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Could Cost SI 100 

Contract Misreading 
Catches WIIU S 

Senate Endorses Proposal 
To Credit Faculty Work 

(Uconn Photo) 
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Annual Christmas Concert 
Features Carol 'Fantasia' 

While the budget problem of 
WHUS was the main topic of 
discussion ai the Senate meet- 
1 n g Wednesday night, (see 
above story) the Senate also 
Voted to endorse a proposal by 
Pre sident Matthew Schechtei 

that tiae Senate recognize cer- 
tain faculty members each 
year loi their work. 

The proposal, as it was final- 
ly sea pled bj UM Senate, calls 
lui "two awards of not more 
than $380 each year." Much 
discussion was carried on over 
the criteria for making these 
awards. It was finally decided 
th ii questionaires would ba 
en to the students, that the 
8a nate Academici Committee 
would screen the nominees, 
and '" the case of a tie, the 
Committee would talk over the 
award with a member of the 
nominee's depart ment, who 
would be elected by the mem- 
ban of tins department for 
this puipose. 

A motion lo reconsider the 
bill was entertained when the 
Senate'i faculty advisor, Mr. 
Kenneth Forman, pointed out 
that criteria such as publica- 
tion! and research in the field 
were included among the items 
which would he diacuued by 
the Academici Committee. Mr. 
Forman stated that he felt 
many faculty members would 
object to this. 

The proposal was reworded 
to Indli ate Ihat t h e s e itemi 
would be among thou discuss 
eii with the elected di partmenl 
n pretentatlve, In the caaa of a 
tie. 

Change in Pi appeal 
The proposal, as Schechtei 

pi eai nted it \\ ednead i) night, 
rcpreienu a iligh) change ovei 
in. original propoaal, brought 
in the Si II.II,.  on 

enter had originally indi- 
cate i thai u would IK' more 
awards    el    smaller   amounts, 
however, In talking I) over, ha 

ii few T awards of larg- 
imounts would have more 

mcanii 
A  proposal by Senator •' o a 

Hammerman,  " ISO i to have 
UM   i' cepktnl s nan* • Inaci lb 

II ■ plaqw   i" be hung In 
the Studenl Union, «.i- voted 
down, mainly on the basis that 
a plaque would hi superfluous. 

In other business, the Steer- 
i n a Committee recommended 
to the Si nate thai Mr, David 
Bain be accepted as the otiier 

faculty advisor to the Senate. | 
Mr, Bain was not approved by I 
tlie Senate at last week's meet- 
ing, because his nama was not 
included on the original list of 
suggested advisors which the 
Steering Committee sent to Dr. 
Jorgensen. The Senate upheld 
the Steering Committee's rec- 
ommendation. 

The Senate also adopted the 
Steering Committee's recom- 
mendation of appointing Mar- 
lone Friedman and Judi Myers.' 
Pally Campus reporters, and I 
Senator Joe Hammerman, j 
(ISO) to the Student Person-, 
nel Committee. 

Reversal of Court Decision* 

President Schechter reported 
that he was working on a four- 
year plan for the reversal of| 
decisions made by the Univeri 
ily court, which the Senate Is 
t r y i n g to institute. He stated 
that he was doing this so that 
no one would feel that, "TVieir 
job was being taken away.", 
Under Schechter's system, it 
would be four years before this 
court was operating the way 
the Senate intended It to. 

Several senators, h o w e vcr. 
objected to this plan on the 
bails that Sohechter was mak- 
ing a "compromise", before he. 
had found out how the admin-' 
istrstor's would react to the 
plan as a whole. Schechtei- was 
persuaded by the Senate to ap- 
proach the administrator's with 
t I'I e Senate's original proposal 
for the University Court. 

Senator Robert fieilly (I 
reported that Mr. Bvani is 
lulling to go along with the 
Senate's proposal to keep the 
Fine Arts Center open at 
night!   he   said   the   on ly 
■tumbling block possibly would 
be with the Dean of fie School, 
ol   Arts and Sric: 

Senator   Gerry   Morgan 
USA) also gave a report from 

Ins committee looking Into the 
liility of transferring - 

Senate Committees IS the Class 
Councils 

Transfer of Committees 

II" recommended that 'he 
Alumni Committee he transfer 
eii to the Senior Class Council, 
the Blobdmobile Committee to 
the Sophomore Class Council; 
the Husky Handbook Commit- 
tee to the Freshman class 
Council: a n d t h e Skitzofunio 
Committee to the Junior Class 
Council. He also recommended 
that the Connecticut Daj Com 
tnittec be abolished, since their 

work Is carried out by another 
Commit tea. 

In making his recommenda- 
tion, Senator Morgan suggest- 
ed that for the first year that 
this system was in effect, that 
a student senator, not the class 
president, be appointed as an 
advisor to the class councils In 
carrying out this committee 
work, and that if It was deter- 
mined at the end of the year 
Ihat they were not needed, they 
could he dropped. 

Honor Four 
New Orleans 
Negro Girls 

A group of Harvard gradu- 
ate  students  have  Initiated  a 
campaign to send letters, gifts 
and    Christmas   cards  to the| 
four  courageous  Negro   girls | 
who have taken s step toward 
racial    freedom   in  New  Or- 
leans school problem, accord 
nig   to   the   University   Press' 
Service. 

One of the students acting 
as spokesman of the group 
said, "We feel that friendly 
greeting from persons all over 
the nation would do much to 
Offset the daily hurt and an- 
guish that these little girls ex-, 
perience." 

The spokesman of t.he Har- 
wud group also said that the 
response to the plan «o far 
has been vary enthusiastic-. 
and several elementary and 
secondary schools in the Bos- 
ton area have undertaken a 
letter writing campaign as a 
class project, and B" 
newscasters ami disc-Jockeys 
are urging their listeners to 
write. 

Tin- Harvard men also hope 
to get enough donations for 
a   college  scholarship   lor   at 
least  one ol  111' se tittle gli'K 

WHUS 
WHUS a|gasd off fur the 

year last night. The statloa 
will r e B II III r lirnnili.i-.linc 
the day classes begin. Weil 
n e » d a.y, January 4 B| liM 
p.m. The station's engineer* 
ing staff will have riiniplet- 
ed the necessary testing by 
that tuna. 

'T a n t a s 1 a on Christmas' 
Carols" brought the Annual', 
Christmas Concert presented \ 
by the University Chorus andi 
Concert Choir under the dun 
tion of John Poellein to a st ir- 
ring climax Wednesday eve- 
ning. Tha "Fantasia" featured 
Kenneth Holton, director of 
music at the E. O. Smith 
School, as Baritone sol< 

The concert  opened with 
solemn religious music such as 
"Now   Let   All    the   HtsV 
Adore Thee" by Johann Sebas 
lian Bach, and "Adoramus  I 
by    Palcstrina.   The    Concert 
Choir sang A. Scarlatti's "Te 
Deum Laudamus" in Latll 
luring  as soloists Lynn  I. 
ard,   Soprano;   Sybil   Lovson, 
Contralto;   John   Waggoner, 
Tenor; and Mr. Irolton. Bs 

Following trie Intermission 
music took on a lighter tone 
with "Fanfare for Christmas 

Nutmeg Will 
Meet Deadline 

"Nutmeg is sure to meet Its 
deadline," states  yearbook 
editor, Peter Crooks, "and we 
urge all seniors to sign up now 
(0] n sir portraits." Names will 
be taken for these senior sit- 
tings daily in the Nutn 
lice in the Union. Picti 
be taken by the I >e|ma 
in the Commons on the 
ed dates. 

Cjoiurr ning yearbook pi 0- 
Kress, Crooks stated that foot- 
ball and soccer material is at 
t h e publishers now, and that 
sports under George Smith, 
and features unii- r S le I'.- Ish- 
nan an     p 1 Ing rapidly." 
The COM r design  is also being 
worked on. 

Groups are reminded 
up for K t 0 U 11 pli tun 
may 1 ontai 1 Bsi bars Molar 01 
hei assistant Da\ id ■ ioogins toi 
further information, 

Examination 
The   National   Teac!.- 

animations,   prepared I 
ministered annually bj 
tional Tl sin Will  l»- 
given   at   160 leal 
throughout   the United  States 
Februarj 11, 1981. 

A    Bulletin   nt     InfO 
and     application     describing 

itlon    procedures   may 
be   obtained    Emm   ' Olll ..'    I f 

1 si Qool superinti 
or directly  from  the National 
Teacher Examinations   Educa 
tional   Testing     Service,    20 
Nassau  Street Piincton,  -New 
Jersey. 

Day" by Martin Shaw; and 
"Fanfare Noel." by Searle 
Wright. 

Accompanists for the pro- 
gram we 1 .. (1 ,1] MacMillan 
and Lowell Hayiies. Backing 
up the singers in featured 
works were Dr. Walter lhrke. 
Music Department head, piano: 
Carlene Vacea, chimes; Vinre 

timpani; Bruno 1 til '* <•- 
CO, cello; Francis Shea and Ed- 
ward Birch, trumpet; and   Tim 
othy McGee, double bass. 

The Chorus   and  Choir will 
.in television Decembei 

17  nt   12:30  p.m.   on   WTIC 
C h n n n e 1 .'( 111 a similar pro- 
gram. The half hour broadcast 
is part of the "This is Uconn" 
sines. The program will he re- 
broadcast Friday, December 23, 

p.m. 
The ; of Connectl- 

.i-ii undi 
rectlon of Mr  P01 (lain, will sp 
pear on WNHC-TV Channel R, 
T h u 1 mber 22 at 8 
p.m. 

Chairmen 
To Hold 
Reception 

The Women's Studenl Gov- 
ernment Council of Soda) 
chairmen will hold a recep- 
tion lor Mi - Elizabeth Notts- 
ker  and  Miss Joan   MeCail on 
January B,   1961, imm 4 to 8 
p.m. in the Auditorium R cap- 

: Noftsker, 
il 'or   ot   Wonv 11 s   Affairs, 

Miss    McCatl,    head   or 
Women's Housing, are the ad- 
Visors  of   the   Women's   Stu- 
dent   Government Association. 

Since verj few of them have 
the opportunity to meet 

iftsker or 
Met 'ail. st ■     Invited 10 
tha 1 Also Invited are 
tha faculty, administration, 
sorority advisors, residence 
counselors, and two 

■   1 um   • aoh   house   in- 
eluding the house pi 1 ildent 

BY m»Y r.mrt 

Anthony Welsh, station man 
ager of WHUS, revealed to the 
Senate Wednesda> night, that 
due to a "misreading" of their 
advertising contract, the Hus- 
ky Network will go "waj 
over" the budget allotment 
given  to them by ihe Senate 

"When  last year's  request 
for funds was submitted to the 
Senate," said Welsh, "the sta- 
tion expected about $l,Sl)n in 
come from advertising, bin 
due to a misreading of Ihe 
contrail with t.he Ligget and 
Myers Tobacco Company, our 
income for this semester w.ll 
be only $100. This hands the! 
Senate a large loss," Welsh 
continued. 

The mix up occurred  during 
the   summer,    Welsh    slated, 
when    the    then    advertising 
manager,     Barry     Chester, 
Signed    a   contract   with   the 
Eastern Radio States Corpora-' 
lion, the Husky Network's 11.-1- 
ional   advertising  represents1 

live,   which  called   for   T1200J 
from the LAM Company, in' 
iclurn    for   advertising   over 
W1US.    At   the  same   lime., 
however,    Richard   Qailunas, 
who was then station manager 
of  WHUS   was  sent   another 
contract   by   the  Ligget   and 
Myers    Company    which,     if 
Signed, stated Ihat the Tobacco 
Company    would    provide    a 

ted Press  International ra- 
dio wire for the station, which ! 
would   cost   about   $1,200   a 
year. 

Cailunas    signed    tha    con-j 
tract without realizing that byi 
doing so the elation would not I 
receiva   $1,200   in   cash  pay-i 
ments, they would get only tne 
UPI machine.  "L'p until now, I 
the station thought they would! 
get  both  the  trade  deal   (the 
UPI machine)  with their  ad 
vertisor,  and the  $1,200 pay. 1 
menu," explained Welsh. 

"The full force of this er-! 
ror hit me in the early part of 

Campus Phones 
Two local telephones ("cam- 

pus phones") have been n» 
cently installed in the Student 
Union by the Board of (iov. 
ernors. 

The telephones are located 
on a table in ihe former 
Placement Office alcove nt the 
south end of the main lobby. 
The BOO ordered their instal- 
lation this fall because of nu- 
merous student requests for 
local extensions. 

The installation is on a trial 
basis, and there is a Ova min- 
ute nine limit on all calls. Il 
is expected that the number of 
"special" requests for t,h* use 

of telephonei In student of 
Ocas will be appreciably di- 
minished as a result of the in 
slallation. 

this week," stated  Welsh. 
Unnecessary Kvpenses Tilt 
since dlscoveiing the ei ror. 

Welsh ststed thai he has cul 
all unnei esssrj 1 ■■■■• ndltures 
hy the radio statio'n: all off- 
campus spoils broadcasts have 
been cancelled and no long-dis. 
ence  telephone calls  can   bw 
made. 

When asked by the senators 
to estimate how much addi- 
tional   money   the   Station   will 
need be stated thai 1852.61 has 
all sad) been spi nt, and its < s> 
timatcd i.hat total ependltures 
for the semester will amount 
to about $1,200. 

Expecting $1 son income from 
advertising, the radio siation 
had requested only 1800 from 
Ihe  Sen.lie In Cover their op< I 
sting ci>sis, Welsh revested. 

When he finished his report, 
Welsh suggested thai Ihe Sen 
Bte give him additional money 
10   f.,\   tiie   A M,   converters, 
WhlOh he Stated were not furc- 
tioning properly, so the radio 
station could report to their na- 
tional   advertising   repi 
live that they WON completely 
covering   the   Uconn  campus, 

gelling   more   ml\ - 1 
lising for the Spring semester. 

Several objections 

Several senators objected to 
this pi.m. which would require 
ihe Senate to pay, not only 
the   debt    Incurred    by    ihe 
Husks Network during tha 
pasl semester, but to pa] even 
more money to put the station 
in excellent operating condi 
tion. 

Senator S»m Kemirnw (ISOl 
asked Welsh to remind Barry 
Chester and Richard Cailunas 
that when they had submitted 
WHUS's fall budget last year, 
they had said, that with the 
radio station's tremendous in- 
come, "we don't need the Stu- 
dent  Senate  anymore." 

The .Senate debated for over 
an hour on possible couises of 
action in the face of this debt 
of the radio station. Welsh 
slated that t.here was a possi- 
bility that the contract with 
LAM eould be mediated so 
that the UPI machine would 
be removed and the Station 
would receive $0(10 Income 
from the tobacco company. 
though he staled that he felt 
a teletype wire was "almost a 
necessity" lor the radio sta- 
tion. 

Senator Tom Kill-, IISO) at- 
tacked Walsh tor his "gall" in 
asking for a UPI machine ant 
more equipment In spile of 
the tremendous debt the sta- 
tion had incii! ri d, and 

■ am in favoi ol stopping the 
radio station." 

Students Deride 
"Can we say that the stu 

dents on Ibis campus should be 
forced to pay for othei stu- 
dents mistakes?"   asked  Ellis. 

"T   think    that    the   students 
Slves   Should decide wh.it 

Will •*' done with the station." 
Welsh    countered    With    the 

fact thai th" eontlnult) of the 
station's    personnel   would   ha 
losi ii the station were to stop 
broadcasting, and thai II would 
coal   even   more   money   to 
••1 111 up the slat ion OttOS 
again, 11  11  were ClOSOd noun. 

Mo!   Bead   Carefully 
When asked  to explain   hnw 

the   nustak icurred,  Welsh 
Stated "1  don't   think   the  enrt- 
tracts  were read   thoroughly. 
Both contracts  wire  lead,  but 
by different people, Both In it- 
viduais Involved in signing tha 
contracts   are no   lOtlgSI   nold. 
Ing their positions," be stated. 

Senator   Joe    Hamraenhaa 
1   suggested   thai   In  the 

future, all contracts to b» 
signed by any of t.he commu- 
nicative organisations! Includ- 
Ing wiirs and the itaiiy Gas* 
BBS, lie brought In responsible 
people on the faculty for their 
examination. 

Senator Charles Hale (ISO! 
1 if the station could oe 

operated on a reduced sorted- 
ule to cut expenses, bul Welsh 
stated thai this would not cut 
costs appreciably 

Walsh slated that he has 
made an appointment with a 
radio station manager in 
Hartford to discuss finding a 
new national advertising up. 
resentative for WHUS, since 
he feels that their present ad- 
verlising representative was 
partly responsible for Wie • 
take. "No one asked him 
whether the station would re- 
ceive $1,200 along with the 
UPI machine," said Welsh, 
"but we were all going on that 
assumption, and he did not 
deny it." 

Next Budget tn Be Revised 

As it stands now, Welsh will 
revise next semesters budget 
for WHUS to Include payment 
of this semester's debt "An 
emergency budget would not 
be effective, since It is so close 
lo the end of the semester," hs 
said, "we will request the addi- 
tional money on next semes- 
ter's budget." 

The Senate's problem In pay- 
ing this huge debt Is further 
(•ompllrated,   as   President 
Sohechter pointed out, by iin 
fact that the bills for both t.h« 
1%0 and the 19fil Nutmeg! 
may come in during the Spring 
semester. 

"We may be socked will 
$20,IKS) to pay for liolh Nul 
megs,"   said   Schechter,  "mail 
ly because the staff of the 198 

1 g was Ineficlenl and th> 
1981 .Nutmeg staff was too ef- 
ficient " 

Schechter did say, however 
that the Senate is obligated  li 
pay the debts already incurrsi 
by the radio station. 

Todaj  the Daily < ampus 
si:s|H'inis   publication   until 
Monday, .liuiiiary II. All ae- 
lIvHiea and nulii es most be 
ileliwred to the Campus of- 
fice by   11:89 Ibis morning. 
\n\ material turned in af- 
ter ihat deadline will not be 
accepted. 

Daily Campus        __ !—~ (7_v^ ^— 

Pictured  above  is  a  cartoon depicting themselves.   This  oiloon  was  done by  Sy 
the   night   before  Christmas when   the   dill" Wallick. the caricaturist, when he was here 
dren  were NOT  nestled  all  snug  in  their at the StuuVnt Union's Christmas Weekend 
beds, but instead decided   te greet Santa 

■I SaSaSasH 
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Witch - Hunting 
Our noble Student Senate lias 

turned into what some would term 
"Witch Hunters". Every other week, 
the Senate decides that one of its 
"suhsidiiary organizations" is not op- 
crating at lita greatest peak of effi- 
ciency. What they fail to sec, though, 
is that they themselves are not oper- 
ating at top efficiency. 

Last week, thp Senate "mother 
organisation" of the Daily Campus, 
spent two hours ditCUtsing tli«* news- 
paper because they did not agree with 
an editorial appearing in the Campus. 

Nothing was resolved, hut many 
feelings were hurt bteaUM of what 
they did. They licensed the student 
newspaper of so many things, that by 
the time they were almost done, they 
were thinking of ways to ini|*ach the 
Editor-in-Chief. 

The editorial printed in la.-i 
week's paper may have hurt some 
feelings, hut what arc editorials for'.' 
This is one point that the Senators 
completely missed. An editorial is "an 
article in a newspaper '"' RMfUiltl 
giving the editor's views or those of 
the person or persons in control of 
the paper" (Webster's New Collegiate 

Dictionary, page Ml). 
Naturally all people reading Ml 

one else's opinion will noi agree. I'm 
on the floor of the Student Semite, 
two wasted hours were spent discuss- 
ing the newspaper (the second time 
this semester this has happened). 

And what wan the result of this'.' 
Nothing —absolutely nothing. More 
ill-will and bad feelings, with a low- 
ering   Of  the   newspaper   in   the  eyes 
of the students and subscribers, was 
the only result of that ••witch-hunt". 

Letters to The Editor: 

At this week's meeting the Stu- 
dent Senate took off on another 
witch-hunt. The problem of U'llt'S's 
finances came up, and was adequately 
explained by the Will's Station Man- 
ager. Hut. no. that was not enough 
for some Senators. Instead of dis- 
cussing the problem of the radio sta- 
tion logically and finding out ways 
to clarify the problem, the Senate ac- 
CUsed the station of bad manage- 
ment. 

This discussion also reached the 
point where one Senator said the Sta- 
tion Manager had his "gall" asking 
tor more money, and then saying that 
the radio station should be stopped 
from operation. 

Now. tin- is again an example of 
how the Sludenl Senate avoids the 
main question of whaj can he done to 
help the member organization, and in- 
stead goes off the track with wild 
ideas and hairhrain schemes of ruin- 
ing it. 

The Student Senate is not the 
place to air gripes against its subsid- 
iary organizations. It is the place to 
discuss problems concerning the stu- 
dent body. When problems arise in 
the member organizations, the Sena- 
tors should visit the organization to 
find "lit exactly what lies behind the 
probleem, and theen make logical 
suggestions to help them. 

The Student Senate could become 
;i powerful organization if they began 
working for the good of the student 
body and nol against it. Maybe, 
someday   they   will   begin working  In 
this way, and than we will have a 
good  Student   Senate. 

Fraternity Answers 
There has been much discussion 

these past few days regarding (hi rel- 
ative merits of fraternities as 00] 
to Independents resisting  subversive 
philosophies, Everyone is fully aware 
of the fact that it is not only the 
fraternities that have patriotic mem- 

bers. 
The simple  fact Senator  Barry 

Ooldwater was Irving to bring out is, 
that a fraternity by its very nature 
Is a hindrance to subversive elements, 
being founded on democratic princi- 
ples     handed    down     from    ancient 
Greece. 

We think that this discussion ol 
subversive elements is really clouding 
the basic issue of  fraternalUm  ver.-u.s 
Independentism.   We fed this article 
(l>pc.   12)  and the many others pre 
cceding. have merely been guises  for 
feelings of Inferiority that the Inde- 
pendents   pOSSeSS   as  opposed   to   the 
fraternity man. Relatively speaking. 
how many times do we see a member 
of a fraternity voice bitter, sardonic 
criticism against the independent sys- 
tem. The reason why is obvious, we 
enjoy our position on this campus and 
are nol lealous, or feel we have to 
lash out against supposed hostile ele- 

ments to project these feelings of in- 
feriority. Are some of these inde- 
pendent authors people who have 
found out that they haven't been 
able to measure up to the fraternity 
standard? 

In conclusion may we say. that 
for the student who needs help, to 
look to the fraternity man for guid- 
ance, For it is he who is a seven day 
student and not a five day student. 
It is he who supports and verily 
makes functions such as Homecoming 
and Winter Weekend. It is he who 
sponsors the much needed Christmas 
parties for the umlerpriviledged chil- 
hvn of this area. Who aided the LI- 
irary In opening its extension* Who 

makes the annual Community Chest 
Carnival such an unequivocal success? 

This is the fraternity man. A 
part nf an integrated whole, yet an 
individual in the fullest sense, aiding 
the humanity and adding to the en- 
loyment   of  his   fellow   man  through 
constructive pursuits. 

BlIlM  McHermolt 
Donald  l.eone 
Orrln Whitney 

Tau Kappa Kpsilon 
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Washington 
Merry Go Round 

Ry Drew Pearson Tht agency fee l. an ar 
_ ,^_     trangement    firit    adopted   In 
Drew Pe.rwm eay>: Arthur Canada whereby the union is 

Goldberg re.pla.ed female .pie. pald , fpe by noti.wlon men 
with labor Intelligence net (or acljnK „ agent for )hem 

work, he g;ot German and Someone has to act for them 
BwkM railroad mea working and the uniondoei ao, even 
against Hitler: Caroline Ken- though they don't belong to the 
nedy learn. 1're.ideiitlal proto- union  Actualy Ihe fee become. 

the equivalent of union duei. 
And since it'i collected by man- 
agement the e t f e c t is to es- 

eel faat. 

W A S H I NOTON If you 

know   the inside operation,  of 
Arthur Goldberg, Couiuei for 
the United Steelworkeri, the 

tahliah a union ihop. 

During the early part of the 
United Auto Worker., and'oth- "e*1. -trike negotiation.. U. S. 
e.s, yw pan uiMleretand ho.hi^!.e*iwo..n*,|y.0PP0,ed totiie 
why Jack Kennedy haa wanted 
Intn for Secretary of Labor 
and why old guard labor lead- 
el's have opposed him. 

Early  In  th. war, Goldberg 
was plucked out ol the Unl- 

agency fee. However, Gold- 
berg, acting as attorney for 
the United Steelworkera, "wait- 
ed until th. very last minute, 
then adroitly suggested to U. 8. 
Steel Vice Presld.nl R. Conrad 
Cooper that th. agency fee be 

varsity of Chicago Law School I n c 1 u d ed in the contract. He 
by Chicago Attorney George agreed. This was one of the 
Bowden to .tart'a new I tfe.t  unsung victories  scor- 
School of Wartime Espionage, ed by the steelworkers. 

BOWS TO KOHI.RB 

However, Goldberg h a s not 
always won his labor battles. 

And It waa Goldberg perha|ss 
more than any other man who 
relegated MM old school of fe- 
male spies into Ihe discard. In 
Itead of  Mala Hails,  he used! 
European labor leaders. When Rabbi Balfour Brick- 

As the No. 1 labor member ner was building a new temple 
of the OSS under Cm. 'Wild ln Washington, Goldberg, who 
Bill" Donovan, Goldberg or- '» » member of that congrega- 
ganlzed European seamen,' """■ <l,'°PPed around to look 
train conductors, railroad " v ■• r the construction. To his 
brakemen ao that he knew smaa-mt-nt he noted that the S36.OO0 times a year- Yet most 
with amazing accurarv what 1""''1 figures ware mad. by iwopln look at their watches 
was   going   on    behind   the Kohler Company. 

From Shadow Blotches 
To The Newest Watches 
Tick! Tick! Tick! 
It  happens  86,400   times   s 

day, 604,HOO times a week, 31, 

enemy's lines. IViis is the Wisconsin plumb- 
The bargemen of the Rhine ln« "»lure outfit which has 

were in  touiih with the   train bet'" engaged in a bitter battle 
OOfldUOtori ol the German and 
Swiss railroads under Gold- 
berg's espionage network. And 

with the United Auto Workers 
for which Goldberg is attor- 
ney. Kmally  the National La- 

it  operated so efficiently that',K,r Relations Board found that 
intelligence   was   flashed   to!Kohler wa* ln •"• wrong, the 
u. s. bombers In the sir after lAW "' "'" ri«Vl1- 
they had Ml their ban l0g „„lnhp, (lf lllr ,om 
England a, to eyhere the berg- ,,,P wh0 ,„..t o..nirn,u,..t mon.j 

Clever, not But fhere was one i trtes. **W 
big hitch-th. clocks frose In With time marching en- 
cold weather. and better timepiece, to record 

Knotted ropes wlch burned it—the watchmaking Industry 
alnwly, notched candles, In- came Into Its own. Una watch* 

only 15 times a day, on the cense sticks and hourglaaata making tradition began wihea 
average, and have no Idea of j w""e alternative timepieces. | French watchmakers, fleeing 
what Jiaa gone Into the tick- 
ing  off of each second. 

You may think, for example, 
that your watch runs continu- 
ously. Actually its works stop 
and start five tlmee a sec- 
ond! Thla atop and go opera- 
lion Is the secret of accurate 
time-telling, if the power 
simed   m   ine   oolled   main 

Real  clocks—with an escape- religious  persecution   ln  thele 
ment   to   regulate   their   ae- own land, went to Switzerland, 
curacy — were    first    made Another started   In   the   18th 
around   the  1300's  by  black, century   when   watchmaking 
amlths— and no wonder! They took    roots    In    the    United 
were  enormous  Iron contrap- States.  Today,   by  combining 
lions driven by bulky weights, maas    production    techniques 
too  big  to  fit  into  anything and  traditional  crafi smanahip 
much  smaller than  a church Americana make "a watch (of 
Steeple,    But    these    "steeple| every man"  a  real possibility 

u.y wring wars nol controlled, the decks could be amazing In lor the first time since the 
es on the Rhine were as- ,„, ,,, ,.,,„„,, ,„.,„„lp ,;„„„„.,' ' hands of the watch would spin; w«Vi °<*<"r than size: one of, hatching of the Nuremberg 
*cinbled- demanded to know why Rabbi  »' «  terrific rate, and  all the  *"»■   bl""   bl   1370  for   the  egg. Today a waterproof, dust. 

According to Qeneral Dorm  ■**■" *•■ buying flsturei power would he unleashed In «"«!**™5' w"i
,£JJ » J2* SP'HSSSI!  t"1"1" 

van  and  others Who  worked  "'"l" '""' "' "» rnoel  labor   ■   I ■   seconds,     n . """"" '^   and had been re-! -an   natchi  isavailahle  for  as 
»      iiim, Goldberg deserved * ll""''1 companies  in the 
s ii s r e of credit for hasieimig  1M" '   Pearl, a  member of 
the end of World War II. Geoige Meanyt] aiaff, Stanley 

Ruttenbarg, SM other top i« 
bur leaders were members of 
the congregation. For a time It 
looked as if they would walk 
out. 

Brlckner, a brilliant young average refrlgertterl On this 
Rabbi who iheld services for a I,lny ,orce. ,lle balance wheel 
long time in the National |" a vital part of the escape- 
Cathedral    I Episcopalian I    be-im<'lU    mechanism—turns    as 

Goldberg had been a labor 
attorney in Chicago prior to 
the war. Afterward he came to 
Washington a. attorney for the 
CIO. As such he stepped on 
some old guard AKL toes. But 
when he argued tihe Taft Hart- 
ley Injunction against the steel 
strike lam year- - although he 
lost _  he evoked the private jcause np ha(l no Temple of his  ">st  as the wheel* of a loco 
comment from members of thelowni explained that the  build- ~ 
U.  S.   Supreme Court that  it lnK contract had been let to 

which sets as "traffic eon" Ii l,"n"1 ""'y * ,ew llnie* '" those  500 ycais! 
Clocks    small    enough    to 

stand on the table followed the 
discovery of the mainspring in 

,u,d take    x>ut 3| 525B JJU-JJ 
20 million watches to generate  jl||o J 
enough power to operate the ci„    Chrllliaan 

called the escapement mechan- 
ism. 

Yet   the   amount   of   power 
which  runs your watch  is so 

was one of the most brilliant 
arguments ever presented be- 
fore their court. 

"UNION SHOP" FOB STK.EL 

During that strike It was 
Goldberg wtfio conducted the 
negotiations with Vice Presi- 
dent Nixon, Secretary of Labor 
Mitchell, and Edgar K | 
later with oilier steel officials, 
Which led to the strike's settle- 
ment. 

One Goldberg Idea which 
went into the final agreement 
was to set up a public commit- 
tee to prevent steel strikes In 
the future. Goldberg proposed 
that this committee, represent- 
ing     li'le    Men kluildei s    of    thO 
steel companies, the members 
of the union, and the public, 
should work out a formula re- 
garding future wage and price 
adjustments so as to prevent 
eostl) sinkrs in the future. 

This   was   well   publicized. 
Not   publicized, In fact  almost 

ihe lowest bidder, and the con- 

motive traveling 60 miles an 
hour. 

Had you lived 100,000 years 
tractoi, without co n sultatlon, ago,   this   gadget  would  have 
had puruhased Kohler fixtures. 
It would cost $30,000 to re 
move them. Goldberg bowed. 
It wss one of the few times he 
has lost a labor dispute. 

KENNEDY'S NEW NAME 

Someone has put Caroline, 
three-year-old daughter of the 
President-elect, up to t r 1 c k s. 
They are tricks, however, that 
her father seems to relish. 

The other day Kennedy was 
Sitting with Jus close and per- 
ennial friend. Sen. George 
Sinai hers of Florida, when 
Caroline walked into the room 
with a gleam in her eye which 
Indicated that she was going to 
try out something new. 

"Hello, Mr. President," she 
addressed her fatiher, then 
waited to see what his reaction 
was. 

The reaction was good. Her 
father  looked  as if he  would 

H u y g e ns, 
taking a cue from the writings 
of Galileo, introduced the pen- 
dulum In 1657. 

Watches, meanwhile, were 
ticking off progress. Using U|g 
mainspring,    locksmith    Peter 

ttle as 110.95. Its maker, 
Westclox, also offers a aelf- 
wlndlng watch for $14.95, and 
a watch with an alarm signal 
for $lfi.!i:> 

Only time will tell whether 
or nol the iveregs houi hold 
will one day boast an alomio 
clock similar to that now 

ng our National Bureau "f 
Standards it was built in 1041 
after a Columbia University 
sciential u i ■ d microscopio 
molecules of ammonia to di- 
vide a second Into 24 billion 

Hanleia was able- by 1511   to paris! Or perhaps you'd rather 
o«n  a microwave clock like 

victory   -     ilu   'ageiKy    tee."  rather be called  this by his 

Itemed ingenious inch 
the Inhabitants of neighboring 
caves. For It was not until 96,- 
000 yean later that someone, 
thought of sticking a rod in'o 
the ground to create the 
world's first sundail. 

The world's first clock- 
watchers kept their eyes on 
water clocks. According to In- 
formation    compiled    by    the 

construct portable time pie tl 
abotil the ifan Ol our alarm 
Clocks. Soon he had gotten 
them down  to  egg-size  and 
CKg-shapo and every fashion- 
able citucn had to have a 
"Nuremberg egg", poor tiinc- 
keeper though it was. 

To the rescue, in 1675, our 
man Huygens. His new brain- 
storm, the hairspring, did for 

the one iii the town hail -n 
Copenhagen, Denmark, i ; 
remarkable timepiece is never 
Wrong    by     more than lliiee- 
Uiousandths of   a   second   pef 

and    ll    usually    much 
more accurate than I 

It may yet happen while 
your "ticker" is still keeping 
time    that    atomic    alarm 

Westclox Archive of Time, the  trolleti t! 

the watch what his pendulum j clocks or Inexpensive weather* 
hnd done  for  the  clock    eon-! Predicting    Wrietwatches   will 

This virtually amounted to the daughter  than  any  statesman; faMen 
Secret,  was  another  Goldberg In the world. 
union   shop   and   completely     Hut he also had a new name 
nullified the right-to-work laws | for his daughter. 
Which are aimed at nullifying:    "Hello, button - nose," he re- 
the union shop. I plied. 

her of hours it took the boat 
to submerge. Later versions c 
the water clock looked somi 
thing like milk bottles, with 
a tiny hole at the bottom to 
let the water dlrp out. The 
sides of the "bottle" were 
Crudely calibrated, and you 
could tell time by reeding the 
mark to which the water had 

day was reduced t0 a few mUV  a" hour » dav- 

HUB 
In still later models, drops 

of water fell on a miniature 
Stater wheel which turned 
gears which in turn moved an 
hour hand on  the clock  face. 

Summer Study^In European 
Schools: Classrooms Adroad 

CAP 

Merry Christmas! TwOidUt)  and Shell  profound enjoy- 
Uconn students exch men)  lo Christmas 
proverbial yullide gueiii ,. i|">- 
they pass one another on the sble   expcrie i         would 
sidewalk in front of the   in- our Chruunai be n oui Union 
Ion. one leaves the Union and bed no Ch lain or no 
another   inters   to   tnjo)    III     asonal decorati I the 
warmth and ihe friendly holi- needed   uavoi 

Eight groups, each contain- 
ing twenty to thirty American 
college students, will pay a 
seven week visit to a European 
city next summer to study Ihe 
language, culture, and civiliza- 
tion of one country during 
then- stay. Deelgned tor seri- 
ous students who do not plan 
to see all of Europe In a snort 
summer, Classrooms Abroad 
tries to leach a seminar in 
area studies through a sum- 
mer of actual living in DM •)( 
the following cities; Berlin or 
Tubingen in Germany, Vienna 
ln Austria, Besancon, lirenoble 
or Pan in France, Madrid or 
ten tender In Spain. 

Graded el.c-.ses in small sec- 
tion of six to ten students lach 
under the supervision of Amer- 
ican and native professors will 
deal With the reading of dSSSl 
cai   and   modern   tests,  the 
dally    press,    contemporary 
problems,     conversation    and 

with German, Austrian, 
French and Spanish students. 

Members of Classroom! 
Abroad will live with German, 
Austrian, French, and Spanish 
families, eat most of their 
meals with the host families 
and share the activities of 
their sons and daug-hters. They 
will have ample opportunities 
to meet young people from stu- 
dent, religious, and political 
organizations. Afternoon vis- 
its to museums, libraries, fae- 

youth organizations, 
and other points of interest 
are included in the program, 
but many afternoons will be 
free lor reading, relaxation, 
■ports, and meetings wilh 
friends. Tickets for theatres, 
iperas, concerts, and movies In 
the evening will frequently be 
provided. Weekend trips will 
take the members of the 
groups    to    lakes and  moun- 

people need at this time? How 
chdi would ii ■ eui   i 

composition, pronunclstlon ami 'sine into the country and to 
grammar. Student* will also Other cities, famous monas- 
hear  lectures  on  history and 
literature and meel With out- 
standing personalities. They 
will have full auditing privi- 
lege! at the host universities 
and will participate in all aca- 
demio   and   social    activities 

Ii festivals, wine cellars, 
Iron Curtain boundaries, and 
many other points ol i: 
Each  tour will be followed by 

day Stmosphl re C real e d b} 
memben ol (lie Union's public- 

we found during the past ity committee, through various days wlthoui ,, meet 
five  summers  thai   n   is  quit* dJ|p|gyi, ornaments, and  Ihe ndl Irom all living 
possible,   even   If   you   don't traditional Christinas tree, units on campus could aaaerre 
know   a    word   al    German, Glimmering lights penetrau? blc In the aplrit ol Ihe season? 
French, or Spanish, to  learn every   dark   corner   and   the Bnowdrlfi! quill Ihe campus 
more than  a year's worth  ot huaslo  and  bussli  Ol  Itudenl l;l11  dunes   and  hhi  u      I 

e  German,   French,  o» thriving upon this seasonal en cold wlntei winds of Uconn tor 
Spanish   In   the  course of  a Joyment also lighten the usual should we say Sfukon) I 
.-iiintiiur",   says   Dr.   Hirscn-1common everydaynesi of  the from sou t h to north campus, 
bach, Director of Classiooms1 school day. tudents to hide be      i 
Abroad, "provided that we get'    It's funny, or mystical per cloaks, coats,  blanks -. Di     1 
serious and   mature   itudenti baps, how the human mind can Boons   hats,   and   for   Mime, 
U'IO are willing to mix bus* change from sadness and Indil beardi of <                             i 
ness   with   pleasure'',   i>r   ferenco to cheer snd tidingso! tormi  A few ol these ■>< irded 
HirschbaoJi,   e/hs   will   head goodness In sui enti were scon si the Jagg 
one  of  the German-language j of time  A snow (lake flutter! 
groups, is an assistant profes- serenly through the chilly sir """" December 10, In the I >- 
tor .ii the University of Min- at a certain period p] Ihe yeai Ion. Apparently men reactions 
nesota. other group" directors snd brings groam and grunts, were affirmative to Ihequi 
include professors from Yale  nul on CTrfitmai tins game nl I "' ■'■•" Doctors perform- 
Unison University Haverford snowflBkeehsnges miraculous- snee, and apparent!)  most of 
College,  Queens College    the lv ,he whole countryilde Into 'hose   who   ittunded    granted 
University of Georgia  Cornell  an air<' of '""• love' ,nd ,ll('i '•""ll"1' opinions.  A I 1 in a I I, 
and  the University of M.issa' veedng  Uughter. Ws haw    toi' d to enjoy Ihe 

whole afternoon1! atmosphere 
and   the  BOG   Should  be  well 

l w nli the turnout. 

chnsetts.   Classrooms   Abroad attribule of course this yultlda 
has   grown    frem  eleven   slu. cheer to more than a flui.ering 
dent 
ran 
IDlil 

through   dunng   this   Yuliide mas vacal  they leave with 
in and joins other natural  spirits high ami minds i 

human emoliom which togeth- with the cheers ol i 
er "ill otten change a person* Much credit  ten  this |OJ - to 

nts in IOTR to .,, .,„ ,'., ,i snow-flake. The art of giving, pleased with the turnout. 
n   hundmf uarUainn'r      '""« ''"'^  ^ In ' ™  nunui.ci  participenta  in'( ", i 

Fun Information on ihe pro- 
gram can be obtained i 
nig     to   Classrooms    .', 
H'i  University station, Mm  outlook on life. IBs Union end the' 

a  two week   tour  of  German,  "eapolls  14,  Minnesota,   addi-1    There  ale many  individual! who »ork hard ail year long to 
French,   or   Spanish-speaking J "°nal Information Is available and groups  of individual-- en make university living more 
areas. | in The Daily Campus office.     ' our campus who find it  then bearable. 

' 
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IF YE Students 
Back From Europe 

MEtllNGb ANYONP 

ictMlies On < (impus 
Connecticut's llltiO I n t e na- 

tional Farm Youth Exchange 
students. Carol Jan.' Lovill, 
Canterbury, and Andrew .lohn 
Kasznay, Jr. iliuvv iniun, have 
returned lo their home state j 
after having spent several: 
months in Eui   , 

Kor the next I onthe, 
the IKYfc Student! will travel! 
throughout the state telling of| 
their experiences on foreign J 
soil. Miss Lovell spent nearly', 
fj\ ■ months in E ngl■ n <j anil 
Wales. Kasznay s pent more 
than seven months in the Neth- 
erlands. 

Both ret n rue, I to the United 
Stales on the S. S. Maasdam, 
which docked at Hoboken, N.J.I 

If, T,i. y, along With thr 
40 other delegates to Europe, 
went directly tu Washington. 
p. C. to participate In an 
evaluation program whlori was 
concluded Nov. 23. 

The daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Carleton E. Lovell of 
Canterbury, Carol lived and 
worked with 14 families in 
England and Wales. Her long- 
est visit with one family was 
two weeks and the shortest 
was three days. 

In living and working with 
the I a m 111 e s — all but one 
w • r e   farm families  —  Miss 
Lovell found E n g land similar 
to the United States  In many 
respects. She ihari the opportun- 

ity to observe haying and har- 
vest operations and was im-j 
pressed by the greencss of the' 
country. She also participatedI 
In  Harvest Sunday, a day set 
aside for observing t h e com- 
pletion of the harvest season.    I 

A highlight of Miss Lovell's 
trip was that of attending the 
Royal Agricultural SI 
Cambridge. She also enjoyed 
visiting London on several oc- 
casions. 

Kasznay, who will < nl 
tral Connecticut State College 
in February as a senior, work- 
ed and lived with five iamilics 
lor five weeks each In Holland. 
His life with the families in 
eluded faun work and tsking 
purl in the social function of 
Hie (•mil) ■ 

Th* aon o| Mr. ami Mrs. An- 
drew J. Kassnaj of Harwinton, 
the IFYE student to she Neth- 
erlands attended the "1 'ay ol 
the Quean," held In the city of 

;  i    Hague  on   Parliament's 
opening IUV. He also hail the 
opportunity to visit the seat of 
government at Amsterdam. 

The Connecticut IFYE parti- 
cipants were selected on the 
husis of their accompli"! niient' 
in 4-H work during the past 
several years and for demon 
strating leadership In club, 
schpool and community activ- 
ities. 

Miss Lovell was an active 4 
H Club member 12 years. Sin 
attended the National Club 
Congress In 1956 and in 1960 
was a delegate to the National 
Club Congress. 

Kasznay has been an active 
111 Club member nine years. 
In 1952 he participated at East 
ern States Exposition. He at- 
tended National Club Congress 
in 1956 and was named a na- 
tional winner in elrctririty, an 
honor that carried with it a 
$300 scholarship. 

Lutheran Club: Their will be a     Commons 314  at 7 p.m. All 
meeting   next  Monday at  7     plevcrs are invited, 
p.m.  in  the chapel.    Pastor Cultural ( uiiiiuitire: There will 

will be a inertmg of the com- 
mittee next Monday night at 
7:15 in Union 301. All mem- 
ban are required to come 
and bring reports, ideas. 

Christmas,ClianukahHolidayCustoms 
Evolve From Century-LongTraditions 

By   Rabbi   Aaron (iewirti 

Fisher will cot duet a Vesper*. 
service. 

Brldar   tit*:   There  will  he   a 
meeting next Monday In the 

Edward Mysak Speaks 
To P.T. Club On Aphasia 

Uconn On The Air 
THIS IS UCONN—Saturday, Dec 17, 12:30 PM, rebroad- 

cast Friday, Dec. 23, 7:30 AM, WT1CTV: Annual 
Christmas Program featuring Chorus and the Univer- 
sity Singers under the direction of John  Pollein. 

HIGH1.H.HTS OF HISTORY—Saturday. Dee 17. 9:45 AM, 
WNHC-TV: Professor Andre Schenker, History Dept., 
discusses The First World War in Europe. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT PRESENTS — 
Porfessor Andre Schenker analyzes the Congo Sltua- 
tlon. The program is heard on these stations: Sunday, 
8:06 PM, WILL Saturday. 10:30 PM, WICII; Satur- 
day, 12:15 PM, WINF; Sunday. 11:40 PM. WATK: 
Sunday, 10:00 AM, WKNB: Sunday, 7:15 AM. WN1IC; 
Sundav, 6:30 PM. WHUS; and Monday, 7:15 PM, 
WDRC; Saturday. 9:05 AM. WESO. 

A CHRISTMAS CONCERT—Thursday, Dec. 22. 8:00 I'M. 
Channel 8 WNHC-TV: The University of Connecticut 
Singers, under the direction of John Pollein. 

UCONN NEWS * VIEWS—Friday, Dee. 16. 8:05 PM. 
W1LI; Saturday, Dec. 17. 11:05 AM. WMMM: Dick 
Owens interviews Art Smith, a member of holh hands 
■t DOOM, 

t ( OWN BASRKTBAI.I^—All home and sway games are 
broadcast by WTIC & WHUS. 

UCONN ALMANAC—This new weekly 5-minute program 
Is heard Tuesday evenings at 6:25 on WBRY, Water- 
bury: between 7-8 AM during the week on WUX.Y, 
Torrington; at different times on WINF. 

NIGHTBEAT—Monday through Thursday. 9:0511:00 I'M, 
WTIC. Two or three features from the University ate 
used on this program each week. 

CONNECTICUT FARM FORUM—Saturday. Dec. 17. 11 .10 
AM, WTIC: A discussion of the Cooperative Rxtrnsion 
Service, George Whitham, County Agricultural Lead- 
er; Maurice Hill, State 411 Oluh Leader; and Doris 
Lane, Home Demonstration Leader; Agricultural 
News; A report on 4H Dairy ami Beef Hay with Lynn 
Brown, Extension Dairyman and Don Oa>lord, Animal 
Husbandman; Selecting, raring for, and decorating a 
Christmas Tree, Floyd Callward. Extension Forester; 
Rudy Favretti. Home Ground Specialist and Merle 
Kllnck. Agricultural Engineer. 

HIGHLIGHTS OK AGRICULTURE—ThinMIHV. Die. 22. 
11:45 AM, WGI1F-FM, Brooklield: 411 Dairy and Beef 
Day, report: Agricultural News; Selecting and raring 
for a Christmas Tree. 

At a recent meeting of the 
Physical Therapy Club, a guest 
speaker, Dr Edward M>iak. 
head of Speech Education at 
Newinglnn Hospital for Crip- 
pled Children, spoke to those 
attending on "Aphasia and its 
Relation to Physical Therapy." 
He defined aphasia as a speech 

disorder of linguistic symholia- 
ation involving difficulty with 
the accoustical temporal I lis- 
tening' and visual special 
(items written) regions. 

The physical therapits enteri 
the treatment when the brain 
damage develops this condition 
In hemiplegics. CVA patients 
and those acquiring it through 
congenital defects. 

Same Response 

The behavioral changes, he 
went on to say. are relevant to 
the treatment given by the 
ph\»leal therapist. In the illus- 
tration of preservation, the pa- 
tient gives the same response 
to a number of situations. 
When asked. "What is your 
name?", he may reply, "John 
Smith." Immediately he Is 
asked his age. and the patient's 
reply Is again. "John Smith " 
Dr. Mysak explained this is 
fjtle to the lack of abilitv of the 
patient to use any facilities ex- 
cept those which are available 
to him. 

In anolher type of behavior, 
called distractahility, the pa- 
tient does not pay attention to 
stimuli and responds slowly. If 
at all. This Is due to the ilis 
tractions in the area around 
him. The physical therapist can 
get more cooperation from him 
by removing the distracting ob- 
jects and keeping the room the 

same way. 
Ability to It- -i I lliipairril 
Even a normal person, who 

may never have heard of apha- 
sla, experiences something 
compaiahle to the disorder 
when he reads anil fails to 
oomprehend. The words are 
read, these words have been 
used before, hut the comprehen- 
sion of the entile sentence or 
paragraph in relation to the 
stimulus or ipbjoct is not ac- 
rompliihad. In the same way, 
the aphasic sees the word, 
hears a question asked him, 
or knows what a certain object 
is. but his ability to respond 
to the question or identify the 
object has been impaired 

Again, the therapist must 
treat the patient In such a way 
that he will not withdraw from 
her help. The aphasic dislikes 
change and may become exces 
lively emotional Iratatrophir 
responsel If there is a change 
either in the clinic room or 
the method of treatment. If the 
patient foels that his therapist 
is expecting too much from 
him. he will withdraw end not 
give any responses. 

Cannot   Associate 
There are many types of 

aphasia, hut the one empha- 
sized In Dr. Mysak's speech 
was auditory aphasia. After a 
stroke, the patient is able to 
understand simple associations, 
but fails to comprehend the oh 
vious main noints. He cannot 
understand figures of speech 
snd on the symbolizatlnn level. 
cannot associate what Is he- 
ing said with word symbols !!e 
will respond more readily to 
changes In pitch and tone of the 
therapist's voice. 

American Steel Industry 
Seeks Secret Steel Rate 

The American Iron and Steel 
Institute snnoiinees that ef- 
fective tlie first week in 1961. 
it will stop issuing weekly tig- 
urea fur the Steel Industry's 
operating rate, expressed si a 
prcenage of capaciey.   In-    tea 
percentage of ceperity, Inatead 
the  Institute says it  will put 
into operation a  new plan. 

This will mark the Industry's 
second attempt to keep secret 
the steel rale, er figure! .show- 
ing the percentage ol steel- 
making capacity in operation, 
which il one of the most close- 
ly watched business baro- 
meters. Since late June, the In- 
dustry has operated at about 

i cent of capacity and pro- 
duction In recent weeks has 
even fallen below that level. 
Mills were expected to operate 
this week it    48   and   seven- 

tenths per cent of the January 
first. I960, capacity of 148 mil- 
lion. 570-thousand, 970 tons a 
year. 

Publicity given the low op. 
crating rate particularly dur- 
ing the recent presidential 
campaign reportedly has dis- 
turbed many top steel execu- 
tives, who are said to feel the 
operating rate is a misleading 
figure. The Iron A Steel In- 
stitute says percentages of ca- 
picity have become unrealistic 
as a measure of economic ac- 
tivity in the Industry due to 
changing production tech. 
nlquea, better steels and new 
products. 

The first attempt at eocrccy 
came earlv |n 1958 when the 
industry also was operating at 
around 50 per cent of capacity. 

Commuters  Elect 
Ntw Officers 

At Heetinq 
The l.'conn Commuter Organ- 

ization elected of fleets foi the 
coming semester during their 
Christmas party held last Wed- 
nesday, December 11 

Charles J. Read, Jr., a lev- 
enth semester English major, 
was elected chairman of the 
group. Other officers include: 
Marc-ella Vrocland, Vice-Chair- 
man; Robert Senkow, Treasur- 
er; Arthur Sprengehmayer. As 
slstant Treasurer; Rita Bowler. 
Secretary: and Carol Hagen, 
Program Chairman. 

During the buiinesa meeting 
which followed the party, Dr 
Baldwin. Chairman of the Stu- 
dent-University Relations Com- 
mittee, spoke about a few ma 
Jor commuter problems. Dr. 
Burke, faculty advisor to tl»< 
Commuter Organization, also 
mide a few suggestion! to the 
group. 

A large group of students at- 
tended this party and refresh- 
ments were served, 

In the multi-religious soci- 
ety of America, the current 
winter season brings a holiday 
spirit to warm the otherwise 
frigid atmosphere of deep 
winter. For most Americana 
the observance is Christmas. 
For well over five million 
Americans the occasion is 
the Jewish observance of 
chanukuh, which commemor- 
ate! the luocassful uprising or 
Palestinian Jewry, behind the 
able and Inspiring hualrnhlp 
of jiuiah the Maccabee, against 
the Syrian imposition of Hel- 
lenism as a way of life, in 
165  BC. 

To the modeinnuiul, this te- 
VOll may seem, at first blush, 
to have been unfortunate it 
it meant the rejection ol the 
influence of Creek thought, 
Creak an and other aspects ol 
Greek culture which we have 
come to respect through our 
own study of classical ureeee. 

A closer look at the precise 
circumstances surrounding the 
IVenla of that uprising will 
■hew both the necessity and 
the wisdom of the action. It 

i Greek culture per so 
whuh occasioned the til i 
complete   rejection   of   revolu- 
tion, but rather Un- cruel lores 
tiled b)   iin- s> n.in  i . 
compel Jewish compliance. 

Bver since Alexander the 
Great'e descent upon Pales- 
tine in .'134 IK', during nil rap 
nl   and   almost   unopposed  ex 
pension of his empire, the 
Jewish community in Palestine 
had been In oontaei with ele- 
ments of Greek culture and 
life, and Palestinian Jewish 
life reapondad somewhat to 
tins Interaction, But with the 
ascent of Anliochus IV u|xm 
the throne in 175 BC. this con- 
tact gave way to a tyrannical 
Imposition of all aspects of an 
alien way  of   life 

Mlra.l, of IIM. I.ieiiu t. 

A most remarkable fart 
about Chanukah il that 
though the revolt constituted 
a military victory of a dedi- 
cated and self sacrificing peo- 
ple against a -superior Imperial 
power! the Jewish Tradition 
as molded by the Sages and 
Rabble, almost neglects to 
Mint up this military auciess. 
The Talmil in diseasing the 
meaning ol Chamikah, tells 
the   slusy   of   the   Miracle   of 
the LiphUooi the little nn of 
holy oil which was poured In- 
to  t.iie Temple Candelabrum 
UPOn    its   redeiheal ion   l„   the j 
worship of Qod, winch contin- 
ued to give light miraculous!} 
lor eight days, until fresh ull 

could   he  readied, 
but one day for which H would 
normally   have   sufficed.     The 
facts  of   the   IIII1II.II> 

are   almost   foi gotten   In   such 
religious literature. 

In the same vein we wrote 
that   the   Prophetic   reading 
Irom   the   Bible   for   til 
bath Service  during  the  we*« 
Ol     Chanukah      inclii.le-     the 
dramatic versa from Zechartah 
IV ii . . Nol In might, nor b> 
power, inn by M> Spit It, saith 
the Lord "i hosts     i hi 
tton of the Traditions empha- 
sis is lo point  up the spiritual 
goals    of    the    revole,    and 
equally importantly, that mil- 
itary action d.ies not airline 
spiritual goals, hut only re- 
'•!' n ■ I the i' - -''ires of alien 
fores whinh stand in  the way 
of their achievement. After a 
military victor) n is then 
necessary to follow through 
with peaeeful methods, ol real 
bring the spiritual goals soug,ht 
lor. 

In our day we ere engaged 
| in  an inner iti uggle  to know 
and to secure the values which 
aie Hie hallmarks 01  our flee 
society, particular!) as we con- 
sider these valW I II 
threatened by another major 
power's deslgm and aspira- 
tions since moil ol the thxi ai 
Ii i. pi eeented h) the growing 
military   power   ol   OUT   upon. 
sent, we often think that  our 
reeponeiblllty is to design ami 

'build militar)  weapons winch 
cm successfully iniilt .ili/.c oil. 
opponent's v. , ,i,u, ..n,l With 
this     our     responsibility     Is 
ended. 

Goal Not Military Pares 
if we continue to identify 

our means anil purpose Bl mili- 
tary ones,  then we   shall have 
succumbed to the domination 
of our opponent as much as It 
we had lost a military engage 
nil nl. Just as our goals ai~ 
not nuliiaiv prowess anit 
force, so can our means nor 
be primarily military growth 
and skill. Nol my might, nor 
by   power   can  we  realize  0UI 
goals as a fi> i *•« Ii ty, Only 
by  Identifying and  living,  the 
spiritual values which arc the 
raison d'etre of American gev. 
ernment can we ■ohle\ OUT 
aspirations as  individuals  and 
as  a   society. 

•sic ii is ihe ilgniflt ance ol 
the observance of Chanukah, 
and,  such   era   the   thought! 
which     are    aroused     in     our 
minus whan we see the gt ntle, 
Chanupah  light*   burning   in 
the windows Ol Jewish hones 
in all part! ol our land on 
these roid nights of Chanukah, 

There are few historical facts' 
available a h n u i  St   Nicholas. 
An orphan who later became 
Bishop nl Mill in Asia Mmoi 
lie died about the year SSO 
Generally accepted is the leg- 
end ih.it he made it a practice 
to aul poor children by drop- 
ping emus through their win 

-   at night. 
Dutch  immigrant!   brought 

akmg thei r traditional "Visit 
from si  Nicholas' when the) 

I i e Ii in Colony 
ol   .\ e»    Anuterdam.   Then 
v.lie.i the  BllgUsh  • Ainei leans 
t.iici founded the Colon y <>i 
.New % in k in the lame area. 
their children also were intri- 
gued by ti'io Ihnughi of having 
a nocturnal visitor to then 
hollies. 

Some may  find it surprising 
to learn that the  Jelly   figure 

called si Nick was born 
of Pagan pgrsnts, 

Pagan t.ist Thor 
The Pagan God Thor Is a 

familiar figure in the withered 
pages of Germanic folklore 

I no, wai < iod of thr peasants.' 
Ma was also an elderly, Jovial 
man     with    a    flowing     white 
beard.  L gend - o.- tola eolot 

i isl and his element fire 
Thus, ihe hMBh was sacred to 
him He is laid to have fre 
quenl ly v e It I u r <• rf f ix>m his 
home among the u-encrgs of 
the   noil   i 1 s n d. riding  in   a 

iOI   it: ,iv> ii by   t W o while 
goata, 

Exchanging gifts at Christ 
mas has always been tradition 
al among  the  English -Amen 

Thus,   it is not surprising 
lb it the  loll) old EU ws  ai 
■OOiate "itli   Hie season Should I 

..iven  the role   of  delivery 
boy, 

While Santa Clam is strictly 
American, it is the Christ Child 
who .« e n it s the gills, and his 
angela who dellvvr. I h e m, to 
most European and South 
American count 
mans know the infant ai 
Chrilt-Kinde] - a namt that 
was changed to Kris Kruigls 
when they migrated In Ameri- 
ca. In time it became identified 
with Santa I'laui. 

( iii dm ,, Tree 

Relative to Ihe derivation of 
I h e Chriitmaa tree, Father 
M  flSil      ROtl  |     lli.lt     11: .1 
limes she Paradise Play was 
a favorite pre-Christmas pag- 
sent, n depleted t It a (all of 
Adam and Eve, the promise of 
a Savior, and the ensuing huth 
of Christ. 

The Garden of Fden was 
represented by a Itr tree hung 
with apples, this was done on 
the tea It day of Adam and 
Eva Deeemhei 24. Soon I hi! 
was i symbol displayed la 
homes 

The derma a i also had a 
custom of bunding a candle hi- 
decked wooden pyramid topped 
by   a star.  This was dona still - 
i ii g Advent snd ilgnlHed the 

Light of tin World' Which 
hla7ed from t h e stable st 
hcihlihcm. 

During Ihe 16th century |ieo- 
pie beg'a n somhinina the ^ 
symbols, usually adding be- 
neath the tree the Christmas 
Crib which iii earlier tunes had 
been st the liase of the pyra- 
mid. 

Today ihe Christmas tree 
and Santa Clam are more 
in inly enshrined than evai II 
Ihe hesits of young and ol,| al 
I) inbnls of |o) and gladness. 

Maurice Evans Stars 
In His First Musical 

Not ihe days of Klo Hr.-imlry, Irene Kane and Roy 
, X.iegfeld haa a liruadwav  mii-u 

i al   concent rated   on   featuring 
us good looking ohofinaa in us 
advertising and poster cam- 
paign to tiie latent al "Tender 

lbs new musical comedy 
hit at the Forty Sixth Street 
Ti.i itre, 

I   ■ I ieorge Abbott i t ■ g ei 
musical -.tins Maurice Evans in 
IIK tu si AiiiiTican song and 
dan • si-.ow end caats him as a 
■|n-*leuthing minister of New 
i*ork'i naughly nineties. The 
role is based on a real-Ufa ro- 
form pnacher, i>r. chailei il 

CBS And NBC Agree 
On Pres. Campaign Limit 

Pent. 
Tin stunning   dancers, who 

are   featured   on   Ihe      Icnilei- 
loln" ids, were ehoregraphed 
by Joe I.avion, who staged the 
musical numbers in "Ones 
Upon A Mattress'' and "Sound 

*uf  Music." 
1,1.111.1  fchow 

"Tendeiloin will be one of 
tin- most popular shows over 
Ihe holiday season judging 
ii mil repoi || of Ihe tu lo I 
agencies. John Chapman called 
it "A netful, racy musical, a 
grand (mi  show!" While Frank 

EHrkhurst, who cleaned up***0"- "' "'"' World-Telegram 
both -New Yoiks gaudier dla- ledberled It. •'A rip-roaring whop. 
trii-is end Its conniving police!I"*1'"'" musical." 
force in the   1800 "Tenderloin    producer*, Hob- 

Tenderloin" has an Inlecti- ''"  E. Griffith and Harold 3. 
oui n on by Jerry itock ami 
Sheldon    ll.iinick.     which    in 

nil  hit limes as "Aiti 

Prince, are > urrently i epreaont- 
ed mi Broaitwsy by "Plon llo!" 
and   "Weal   Side Story." Their 

fuiai Flowen," "Good Clean "•*' musical will la- "Cans 
Pun," "Little old New yorit" Blanche" either thli Springe* 

Two big broadcasting net- 
works joined in a proposal that 
presidential campaigns be 
shortened lo about 6 weeks. 

The heads of the National 
Broadcasting Company and Co- 
1 limbs I Broadcasting System 
also urged that equal time re- 
ItriCtioni on broadcasts of can 
didates  be  lifted permanently. 

Both statements were made 
at a hearing of a special House 
loiuiniltec    Investigating    cam 

expendlt uras Robei t Bar 
nolf, hoard chairman of NBC 
testified In person A lelter 
from CBS president Frank 
Stanton, expressing his views, 
was read to the committee 

A member of the comm 
Dem, Rep. John Monagan of 
Connecticut, said eampaigni 
should be limited lo 60 days or 
less He said present campaigns 
are loo cosily, loo exhausting 
for the candidates and are con- 
ducted in the atmosphere of a 
3-ring circus. 

Stanton said long campaigns 
are no longer needed He said: 

' Broad Siting, and particu- 
larly television which iT-aches 
almost every home in the 
United states cm now aervi 
as a primary Instrument for 
campaigning." 
mataly fi to 1 weeks would he 
enough   lime  for  the   pn 
tial candidates II ihelr 
cases. Shortened camjMilgns. 
he said, would rOSUll In lest 
i 'Iv   campaigns.     So   would 
permanent suspension of equal 
time  provisions  for all offiivs. 

hi added, And he predicted thai 
if broadcasters are permitted 
to preai nt candidates in de- 
bates, or fare to fai I 
lions, they will do so wherever 
feasible. 

Sarnoff said the debates be- 
tween I'leMdcnl elect K 
and Vice I'I e-nfi -it \ixon weir 
made possible only hy the tem- 
porary suspension of the equal 
time law by Congress. 

Otherwise, he said. Id,A lion 
i,m,oh ,1-', s i inn,! not have 

id the dJsbatM without 
Incurring thi penalty of giving 
as much time to a doton 01 
more minor pat ly candidates. 

Urging that (he restriction 
he lifted permanently, Barnoff 
said: 

"It is clear today that broad 
enters have passed the lest, 
not only for Ihe sheer tin of 
their effort m presenting Ihe 
candidate! but for the ' 
and responsibility of then pie- 
lentations " 

Barnoff made ti,,. p,,ini thai 
NBC news programs hhniif the 
campaign had given the ,,,, f, 
dates it  no OOSl   lo themsnlves 
exposure that otherwise would 
have  OOfcl   them   one  and   two 
third million dollars. 

lie said such programs rep 

resented whal  ha termed the 
10  of    the  bl 

lournalisllc tit-iit   the freedom 
to cover the men and the issues 

campaign In act i 
with our editorial iudement, 

In hii other proposal, I 
said. 

| and "My Mias Mary " Compos 
nl by trie men who wrote 

I i o i i II 0 !" "Tenderloin'!" 
WOI dl and music have hi en 
ruiid by mail) reviewers as 
the bea( score of Hi* new sea- 
son. 

I'lilillser FriM 

Pull til e i PMgl authors 
'liorga Abbott snd Jeiome 
Woidman laehloned the musi- 

hook   front   the  novel   by 
Samuel Hopkini Adams, Pea 
Hired   in  the  hit   show   is   Hun 
llu.siiianii,    who   N.    Y.    Hailv 

News   critic   John   chapman 
wrote, "Hi- hsi the i"-st ban 

next  Pall. It will have a scoie 
by   Ma r y   Rodgen,   lyncs   hy 
Marshal] Barer and book by 
(ieorge    Goodman    and    I lean 
I'I.II, i 

Scholarships 
Two L'niviislty of ('onnecll- 

BUt accounting iiui|ors have 
received cash awards for out- 
itandlne scholarship m thc.r 
fields. 

Charlaa K. Krami i Umgj 
Ridge ltd , Stamford, ret Ived 
a Sl.'m award from Uu Con- 
neoticul state Bodet) of Car 

tone on Broadway today." Ron llllrcl r'ublle Acoountaeii lor 
II a Northwoitern University 

oj  itN, wnoae win 
Peterson is gin In 'Ten 

derioln"   Also   feeturad   are 
\S ) inie   Miller   of    "A   Tllillhef 
Carnival"  ami   "i.ii   Abnor" 
fume, Eileen Rodgera, who 
scoied     In     "Kiorello1",     Pea 

i il, Eddie Phillips, Lee 

outitaniiiiig    pi rformanca   in 
li counting and overall scholas- 
tic achievement dining till 
Junior year. 

Richard Parker, s junior 
from sti Whitney Ridge ivr, 
North HHVI n, WHS awarded |,Vl 
by the CBCPA for SCholastiS 
eacellenos dunng his freshman 

Backer, luiph I mini, ltavmonii and sophomore yean. 

Search inc. for Something? 

SiS"*" **"   vS:;::::::::;;::::::-:%ft!:;:«:::;:;;::;:;:K 

I-OK SAI.K 
■in    UsiUSf,     Radio, 

healtr,  usii't   hunts   * 
I ,11111     . -     Call    <>A     I 
llllt-l II. 

Kmati i in.ueu irees. ski  boots, 
■ kslei    sut  s. 

13.00,   I sit   I,A    11*77. 

UMTl 
s fold I II    * II I   sn npsl itiine. 

nf   so--'   kftilom nlnl valuf.  If  finind 
coniaci  csri (Iruuessh   iiA  is-eTuu. 

WAMIO: 
\Mr   l,i  In      or   inanity   loi   Hi* 
, uu. mi M   I'l.m csll  I'M 
al l,A  l-MII   ol   .sums C. 
lti<l«- from Wlllmsalic „r Minifuld 
in atom »>i-i> it»>  it poMlble, it 
II   I ,   l„   VI SU,   r„i|   HA  J-1IW. 

I cut HlJeT: 
I  room   Miiiiiin   spartniMil with 

SSrasr        i HM  lo I Mvl is 'V      MOVS 
«nil    irtrlsi ri.toi   s ,|.|>li»d    %" i   |*r 
mnnlli.  Hit   i.A   'i 

do girls get in your hair? 
This ii the kind of problem 'Vaseline' Hsir Tonic create! 
all the time. If you use water with your hair tonic (ai 
moit men do) count on 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic to replace 
the oil that water rcmovei. Use all the water you want 
with Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Your hair looki great, itayi 
neater longer And juit a little doei a lot! 

"Vmi* VASELINE HAIR TOMIC 

Runaway Raft/ 

Whin thglr f*»H'* moo'""! '•"• 
Dirts, two "mueVit" fishermen 
dt»Mr«t«ly ''a,'1' *n* current to 
rtaeh tht short of th# rivtr 

fTMECURBENTS W ■ . ' *T 
I    UUPiHG US r su«e I 
^^ ;.'. -. i IN- / THINK F0*. 1 
1^^  IP THAT ^ •YOUtm-f^l 
^m vi-pouw? ' 
M    TiST ItNE 

1    HOLDS WELL \ 
■ JUST CLEA*. \         ft 
^JM| SAPIPsy T. r^S 

7§k 

"2b lb  tost" mta nt lh« lint 
MSSM ■ M stand ? pounds ol 
■ull. but wax inc <<d ol tha 
"spring' In Iht polt, il Mdtl 
hold mur.h   nie'S 

THE RI8HT TASTE BECAUSE 

Mceroysgotlt... 
at both ends 

Ife». IIP-- 4 w-U'eniOei TQt.CCO C5i> 

•* *.ttiisa.•-•■•• • *« 
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Huskies Vanquish Vermont 84-73 
Huskies Host Fordham Saturday 

BY NED PABKER 
>|>,,rl.   Kdll.ir 

Tin-     I < "tin    Hu-kicv    MflS 

■gitlii     »hiiiiiM|c     MC I     hull 

■park,   IWIIW    »   onr   point 

hair tlni* deficit l» defeat  HI* The   Uconn   bttketball tetm     With the itudentt   away   on 

UVM    Catamount*   84-7S    laat hopea    to    maintain    its clean their    Christmas   vacation  pe 

BUM   In   H..rli..,!t..n.   Vrrn  -1'"" »< "<""'' "lls s''aso"- mr''1 l""1'  «hw« ']]mM ^  l,lr"'v 

tins win   Hi-' Mcond  In   a '"- ■ itron-1 Fordham Univer llckcu avH.Mnir to the publl 
row   for   the   Hutklet   m   Om *»>'   live   al    th-   Kirl.l   House, BOX   Office   Openi   Si    7 
teanoa play, pul  l hem out  In Saturday  night a.  «. will be no pichminary game cm 

front of .i,e *anCon itandlnga """ v<™"* wl" "* ""•klnK <h* P'^'am. 
hold    a    lllm    OIW   l.nlf "»«' ">"'1 wl" ln " m,nv n'"'      AnH "" ,r,,m  Providence . , 

game lead over the University ln«« "" »>"• •>«"■ '•""" '» ",lv     in  ■>" "">"   ««me over 
,i Rhode Island il-Ol ami ft- "nr  '''"""   Masted   AJnertcan vacation  the Husklea hoal 

3 Captains, Livieri Trophy Winners 
Announced At Award Banquet 

the 

Ivy 

H>   Ned   Parker 
Sport.   Kdlinr 

.Roger Steve, and Fred Larson Job for the   team In   that 
[as next year a co-captains, son  aa well   as   being  an 

I ""thall 'standing personality,  died 

»ea 
out 
last 

At tin' Annual Fall Sporta     Following lha introduction ol year  of  cancer      The   redpt- 
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The first of Ihe new Frosh Cranston  High 
j records was set in the 100-yard some of his former teammatet. 
breaststroke  by  Bob  Laramy,     The summary: 

the    1952 
learns 

heavy     win members   were   Gary  Orefice, 
event,    and Bruce Wallace, Bob Henderson, 

eve als of Ihe national play  • offs usually  boat  their competitors and Bill McCalmon. 
and a eight point chain "here they  were heal en by by severai   wwiid*  (a  «ignifi-i    In the    diving    competition. 

midway   m   Ihe   second   stan/a Maryland State Who went on can, jn in ,w|m mpct%K      Ron Dividian. a    graduate    of 

v„sJ! .P„'7 T  "'JT     Pll'4 «" bt-come the National runner-:    The first of the new Frosh Cranston  High     School,     beat 
Czynskl  and   Rose  both   scored  up. 
19 for UcOnn  while  Patten  got Ijlrson  and Sieve* 
20 and Osefsky 1fi for Rutgers.       Tony then  presented,  on be-. 

Both    the    swimming   team half   of the team, a   leat.her who lowered the mark set  by     200 yd. medley relay 1, Con- 
and    the    hockey    team    plav valise to Coach Squires. Coach Steve Matterson    in 19a9. The necticut    (Hubbard.     Demsey. 
January    seventh;    the    swini-  Squires  then  rose and  talked  n,,w   lecordis    1:11.7-one tenth Towle, White* T, 1:56.7. 
niers    meet    Rutgers    in    New   about the team and Ihe season.  of « second faster than Matter-      200 yd.  Freestyle  1, Trauber 
Brunswick    while   the    hockey Squires stated. "Things look son.  Bob also holds the Uconn UC; 2. Manfredy (Cl;3, Keiser 
learn plays Merrimack in North very promising for next year," frosh record for    the 200-yard (UO; T, 2:04.3. 
Andover    after    meeting   Wil   with the only person leaving individual  medley. 50 yd.   Freestyle:   1. Orefice 
llama     In     Williamstown    the the starting team being captain|    The other official   best-time (UC);2.   Hendeson    (UC);   3, 
night   before.    They   also   play Tony  Atlanasio,  and  with  sev-  was done by Bill McCalmon. Bill  Dickens (C); T, 24 R. 
Fort    Devent   In   Oroton    De-jerai promising   freshmen com- broke  the record   for the 100-      100 yd. Breaststroke: 1. Lara- 
eemher 15th, Mng   up.    He   also   announced vard freestyle that was set  in my (UC; 2, Thompson (C);  3, 

1956 by his coach, Ray Dinkle. Demsey (UC); T, 1:11.7 (n«w 
Members of the team also set Uconn frosh record, old record 

an unofficial record that Is tig- 1:11 8 by Steve    Mattiton    in 
nificant; the official mark for 19C0). Have a reaj cigarette-have a CAMEL 
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Frosh Tournty 

Following 
The Frosh 

Hy  DAVE SHKKHAN 

Most of the people who follow the fates of our 
frosh cagers expressed extreme optimism after the 
boys had been beaten by Boston College last week. 
"They'll bounce back," was the general concensus of 
opinion. "We got a real food liall club," said one frosh 
fan." they .jtisl had a bad night," he added, "wait un- 
til   the   Omasa game"'. 

I fully shared this opinion with the outspoken 
fan. and I waited anxiously for the came which would 
tell the story. Most of the usually-reliable reports 
which I received prior to the contest slated that the 
little Redmen had a real hustling ball club and that 
our guys would be in for a tough battle. But as soon 
as the game hagan I could tell that this was not true. 

The Umass boys looked like a bunch of high school 
frosh out on their first dates. They were so nervous 
that they threw the ball away four times in the first 
two minutes of play. They played together as though 
they had never seen one another before, and had not 
even been introduced before the game. 

The Pups, on the contrary, looked like Siamese 
Quintuplets, even with the subs in the lineup. They 
passed well, shot with a fair amount of accurracy, an'" 
most importantly, won the game. 

FROM THE BENCH 

Thp rcplarrmenfs who impressed me the most 
were Wade Johnson. Brian Kiniry. and Doug Gaffney. 
Johnson played more than the other two, and conse- 
quently scored more points. 

Getting bark to the Umass game, the boys looked 
the same as they did in their opening home game 
against AIC. But both these opponents are below-par 
material. Even the Vale team was not that good, in 
my opinion we have yet to face the three top frosh 
squads on the schedule. But I won't go out on a limb 
and pick them just yet. 

To date, the Pups have not had it too bad, but 
they can expect some very rough competition from 
the teams which they will face in the Frosh Basket- 
ball Tourney at West Point the 22nd and 23rd of the 
month. The other teams in the Tourney will include 
these very same Redmen which the Pups just got 
through trouncing, but the rest of the competition will 
be tough. The hosting I'lebes always have a good 
team. The fourth team in the tourney is the frosh 
squad from ?\. John's and who knows? That squad 
might contain another Tony Jackson. If it does we 
are in for a very rough two days on the Hudson. 

YEA TEAM! 

As 1 mentioned in mv story on the game the other 
night, the addition of S?osh cheerleaders (male and 
female) was welcomed not only by the team, which 
responded to their attendance, but also by the crowd 
which was undoubtedly the biggest and the loudest to 
attend a frosh game  this season. 

There was much grumbling in the crowd after 
the games Tuesday night. Most of it concerned the 
Huskies' spectacular comeback victory in the main 
event of the evening, and the choice, mental tability, 
and visual capabilities of the officials. I have played 
quite a bit of organized sports and have very rarely 
sympathized with, or defended the officials, but that 
is what I am going to do here. 

The job of a referee in a basketball game is a 
hard and very unrewarding one. As in all other sports, 
any call he makes displeases someone. 

The officials in this game were not necessarily 
blind or dumb, but they made a big mistake in the 
first period and could not rectify it later on. That 
error taaa a violation of the cardinal rule of reffing. 
They let the game get out of hand by not calling 
enough fouls early in the contest, and so the game got 
rowdy. The refs were too lenient early in the game 
and it got too rough for them to control. This could 
happen to anyone once so let's not condemn them for 
one bad game. 

SCORING SO> FAR 

But let us get back to the frosh. So far this sea- 
son, it looks very much as though the race for top 
scorer on the squad will be up for grabs. In four 
games, there have been only two bovs who have hit 
double figures every time, but there are four averaging 
in double figures. Big Ed Slomcenski is one of the 
two who has hit 10 or better each game, /n fact, he 
has hit 20 or more in two of the first four games. Slim 
has hooj>ed a total of 72 poin/ so far, for a per game 
average of 18. Al Ritter has hit 62 points for a 15.5 
average. 

The third high scorer with 47 points in four 
games, is Bill Delia Sala. In compiling his p.p.g. av- 
erage of 11.75 Bill has hit double figures in all but the 
B.C. game. Dom Perno. the Wilbur Cross ace, has 
scored 42 points so far for a 10..") average 

Rounding out the first five is Fred Roever. Fred 
has racked up 37 points for a 9:25 average. He has 
also been one of the most consistent rebounders on 
the team. 

Little Doug Gaffney, who in size and outside shoot- 
ing ability resembles the varsity's Dale Comey, has 12 
points. Brian Kiniry, who may yet break into the 
starting lineup, has 10. Wade Anderson, who looked 
good the otlur night, has 9. Chuck Talbott has 7, Ron 
Cassidente has 5' and Phil Beach 2. Rounding out the 
storing are Carl Maxfield. Denny Slanek, and Ben Pal- 
mer with a digit apiece. 

That about wraps up thi» little dissertation. In 
closing let us say "Congratulations to Coach Don 
Burns and his squad on \our job so far, and good luck 
in the Flush Tournament, we expect j',u to tiring 
home all the bacon." And to everyone, a Merry 
Christmas, and a Happy Now Year. 
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